2012 GISA ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION
CLASS AA
Tuesday, November 6, 2012
Darton College, Albany

1st Place – State Champion:
St. Andrew’s School – “The Boys Next Door”

2nd Place:
Piedmont Academy – “Oz”

3rd Place:
Monsignor Donovan Catholic HS – “This is a Test”

4th Place:
Westwood School – “Hansel & Gretel”
Harvester Christian Academy – “39 Steps”

6th Place:  Briarwood Academy – “Imperfect Proposal”
7th Place:  Brentwood School – “Untaken”
8th Place:  Southwest Georgia Academy – “A 110th Street Station”

BEST ACTOR AWARDS:

Aiden – “This is a Test”
Emily Burns, Monsignor Donovan Catholic High School

Arnold – “The Boys Next Door”
Jeremy Kole, St. Andrew’s School

The Lion – “Oz”
Lucy Strickland, Piedmont Academy

Frick & Frack, The Hobgoblins – “Hansel & Gretel”
James Davis & Tristan Swan, Westwood School

Gingerbread Witch – “Hansel & Gretel”
Erin Burnett, Westwood School
2012 GISA ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION
CLASS AAA
Wednesday, November 7, 2012
Darton College, Albany

1st Place – State Champion:
Deerfield-Windsor School – “God of Carnage”

2nd Place:
Pinewood Christian Academy – “Imperfect Proposal”

3rd Place:
The Westfield School – “Looking Glass Land”

4th Place:
Stratford Academy – “Into the Woods”

5th Place: Holy Spirit Preparatory School – “Glass Menagerie”
6th Place: Calvary Christian School – “Welcome Home”
7th Place: Community Christian School – “Behind Closed Curtains”
7th Place: Augusta Preparatory Day School – “Honky Tonk Angels”

BEST ACTOR AWARDS:

Alan – “God of Carnage”
Chandler Lane, Deerfield-Windsor School

The Witch – “Into the Woods”
Maggie Bergmark, Stratford Academy

Annette – “God of Carnage”
Emily Stone, Deerfield-Windsor School

The White Queen – “Looking Glass Land”
Sarah Kate Johnson, The Westfield School

Baker’s Wife – “Into the Woods”
Emmy Thornsberry, Stratford Academy
2012 GISA ONE-ACT PLAY COMPETITION
CLASS A
Thursday, November 8, 2012
Darton College, Albany

1st Place – State Champion:
Crisp Academy – "Wiley and the Hairy Man"

2nd Place:
Oak Mountain Academy – "A Play with Words"

3rd Place:
Randolph Southern School – “Fifteen Minute Minimum”

4th Place:
Nathanael Greene Academy – “Perfect Score”

5th Place: David Emanuel Academy – "Law and Order: Nursery Rhyme Unit"
6th Place: Twiggs Academy – "Vamp Ire"
7th Place: Heirway Christian Academy – "Conflict"
8th Place: Thomas Jefferson Academy – "The Ugly Duckling"

BEST ACTOR AWARDS:

Hannah – "Perfect Score"
Lindsey Ellis, Nathanael Greene Academy

Isabelle – "Fifteen Minute Minimum"
Carrie Turner, Randolph Southern School

The Hairy Man – “Wiley and the Hairy Man”
Ben Richmond, Crisp Academy

Pumethius – "A Play with Words"
Joey Duda, Oak Mountain Academy

Them (Ballerina) – "A Play with Words"
Maggie Meetze, Oak Mountain Academy